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600 Pints Set as Goal
For Bloodmobile Drive

The district sponsors of the Red Cross Bloodmobile have
set a 600-pint goal for the two-day campus blood campaign
beginning April 9.

Dr. Loren Tukey, assistant professor of pomology and
chairman of the Red Cross blood drive, said that the quota of
300 pints a day is high, but that it was almost reached in the

spring semester drive last year
and should be topped this se-i

The Bloodmobile will be in thel
card room of the Hetzel Union,
Building from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. on:
April 9 and 10. IThe drive is being sponsored byi
"Alpha Zeta fraternity and the!
Association of Independent Men.!Dr. Tukey said that the campus}unit of the Red Cross finds alDr. John Chipman, professor,sponsor for the bloodmobile each!and head of the department of semester because the unit is not'metallurgy at the Massachusetts.' enough to handle the pro-"Institute of Technology. will opem ram alone, d because caus;the 31st annual series of Priestleyigrganizations anare always willing!lectures at 8 p.m. Monday in theito take over

-

the sponsorship.!Mineral Science auditorium. !David Myerson of Alpha Zeta is;Dr. Chipman, who will give —four! the chairman of the drive this]more lectures next week, wi I I_,.„,ester.speak on "Oxidation and Reduc- 1"tion in Molten Iron." Dr. Elburt; Dr. Tukey emphasized that stu- I
'dents between the ages of 18 andlF. Osborn, dean of the College of

Mineral Industries, will be chair-1 21 are considered minors and:
man of the meeting. "must therefore get a release from;

On Tuesday Dr. Chipman will !their parents in order to donate!
discuss "Henry's Law 1in met ais..,iblood. There willThe no excep..l,The next night he will speak onitions to this rule, he said.
"Metallurgical Slags." Chairmen! Cards will be distributed to all,
will be Dr. Ferdinand G. Brick-!students on campus for the pur-1
wedde, dean of the College of:pose of sending home for the re-Chemistry and Physics, Tuesday;E lease to give blood. TheRed Cross'
and Dr. Amos J. Shaler, professor;has guaranteed return postage on,
and head of the department of these cards so that students maylmetallurgy, Wednesday. !send them home to their parents.lThe subject for Thursday's lec-iand have them sent back at no
ture will be "Hydrogen in Steel-iexpense.
making." This lecture will be; No students under 18 years oldgiven at 4:30 p.m. The chairman will be permitted to give bloodwill be Dr. Donald S. Cryder, pro-,under any circumstances, he said.fessor and head of the depart-: -The blood collected in this cam-ment of chemical engineering. paign will go to th:l JohnstownThe final lecture on Friday will region. This region extends frombe on "Dephlogisticated Air in the:Cumberland. Md., across Pennsyl-Steel Industry." The chairman,vania to Pittsburgh, and also towill be Dr. H. Mauzee Davis, pro-,the north of State College.fessor of chemical metallurgy. I, Dr. Tukey said that studentsAll the lectures will be given the University are entitled toin the Mineral Science auditor-'free blood if needed, and that thisium, and with the exception ofsknowledge should add impetus toThursday's lecture, will be given! the drive. He said that the stu-et 8 p.m. They are open to thetdents are entitled to the freepublic. 'blood as long as they are attend-The Priestley series is named!!ing the University, even if theyfor the 17th century chemist who, are at home when the blood isis believed to have discovered,neea—ed.oxygen. I.

MIT Prof
Will Begin
MI Talks

1
TKE, KD-- !Elections Group to Meet

, The All-University Elections(Continued from page one) ,Committee will meet at 2p.m. to-peted on different nights in the;morrow in 8 Carnegie.preliminary rounds.
_ . . The chairman, William John-Preliminary rounds in which 16'son, has requested that all mem-fraternities participated were held hers be present. Revisions of the,on Tuesday night. iElections Code will be discussed.The preliminary rounds for 14,

sororities were conducted on IS ed. ,I'c'ed- . 4:XXXXX)0)0,0MIOCY'i00W:)CIOCXX
nesday night.

Most of the participating groups
agreed that this year's arrange- TATE- Now
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ment was an improvement above
the other method of conducting
the preliminaries

TIM Softball Schedules
Town Independent Men softball

captains or managers have been
requested to obtain intramural
schedules and regulations at the
Hetzel Union desk.

Student Groups
Will Be Guests
Of Ed Council

Several hundred senior high
school students from central Penn-
sylvania will be guests at the
Education Student Council open
house April 5.

The open house NM coincide
with the annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Association for
Student Teaching to be held on
campus April 5 and 6.

Delegates to the convention will
include teachers from teacher
education institutions, master
teachers from public high schools,
and college and high school mem-
bers of Future Teachers of Amer-
ica Clubs.

Program chairman Robert 13.1
Patrick, associate professor of Ieducation, has received permission
from the Council of Deans for,delegates to be scheduled into
teacher preparation classes April
5. Through classes and activities,
delegates and interested students

I will have an opportunity to see
how the University trains teach-
ers.

The open house day is sponsored
jointly by the Pennsylvania As-
sociation for Student Teaching,
the Department of Education, the
Education Student Council and
the Marion R. Trabue chapter of
Future Teachers of America.

Rose of Delta Sig Ball
Will Be Held Tonight

Delta Sigma Pi, professional
business fraternity, will hold its
Annual Rose of Delta Sig Ball
at 8:15 tonight at Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity.

Music will be provided by the
TKE Combo. "The Rose of Delta
Sig" will be crowned at the Ball.
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Succession Proposal
Praised by Silva

Dr. Ruth C. Silva, associate professor of political science
'and a recognized authority on presidential succession, yester-
day praised the president's plan for a constitutional amend-
ment to clarify the disability clause of the Constitution.

The proposal presented by President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower clarifies that the vice president would merely act as
president and would do so only;
for the duration of the president's]
disability. The plan also reaffirms!
the president's constitutional right!
to declare his own inability. 1

If the president fails to declare'
his own inability and if the vice;
president and a majority of the!
Cabinet find that the president is'
disabled, the vice president would
then act as president for the dura-
tion of the inability.

three and a half years to ratify
the amendment," she said, "I don't
see how this amendment could
possibly apply to either Mr. Eisen-
hower or Mr. Nixon."

Studio to Audition 19
Nineteen students have signed

up to audition with a representa-
tive from 20th Century Fox Film
Studios on Monday.

The representative, Jack Saun-
ders, will hold auditions from
11 a.m. to 1 a.m. in the Little
Theatre in Old Main.

When the question of possible
usurpation was raised, Dr. Silva
said that the plan contains two
safeguards:
• The inability would be de-

darediby the disabled president's
!own friends and appointees in the
ICabinet.

•The president can declare the
termination of his disability with-
out the concurrence of anyone
else.

She added that there are many
other guarantees against usurpa-
tion in our constitutional system
and in our political process. "I
don't think usurpation is a prob-
lem." she said.

Although it has been suggested•
that Eisenhower made the pro-
posal for personal reasons relat-
ing to his own health, Dr. Silva;
said these suggestions were `"fool-
ishness and bunk."
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